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Abstract To date, animal movement studies have mostly
analysed the movement behaviours of individuals at specific
times of their lives, but we lack detailed information on how
individual movements may be affected by the various and
different changes that individuals experience throughout their
life (e.g. life history phases, experience, age). Here, we at-
tempt to identify differences in home range and movement
behaviour between two different statuses, disperser vs. breed-
er, of a long-lived species (the eagle owl Bubo bubo).
Information on home range and movement behaviour be-
tween different stages of an individual life are crucial for spe-
cies conservation and management, as well as for basic
knowledge on space use and rhythm of activity. Does the
transition from an exploratory stage to moving within more
familiar surroundings call for changes in the movement be-
haviour? We observed notable differences during the two
stages of the owls’ lives, with individuals having different
home range behaviours and rhythms of activity depending
on their social status. Significant differences in home range
behaviour between the sexes began only with the acquisition

of a breeding site. Breeders showed larger home ranges than
dispersing individuals, although nightly variation of home
ranges size was higher for dispersers than for breeders.
Finally, dispersers were active throughout the night, whereas
breeders displayed a less active movement phase at both the
beginning and end of the night. Our results demonstrate it is
important to consider individual variations in space use and
movement behaviour due to the different life history phases
that they attain during their lifetime. The knowledge of the
different needs of a species across life stages may represent
an important tool for species conservation because each phase
of an individual life may need different requirements.

Keywords Animal movement . Dispersal . Floaters . Home
range behaviour . Rhythms of activity . Bubo bubo

Introduction

Most of the fundamental theories, mechanisms and patterns in
which animal ecologists have long been interested are implic-
itly related to the way animals move. The ideal free distribu-
tion, optimal foraging, island biogeography and metapopula-
tion theories, predator–prey interactions, density-dependence
reproduction and dispersal, competition and facilitation be-
tween species, survival, Allee effect, mating strategies and
sperm competition, to name just a few, are the result of animal
displacements.

The ubiquitousness of movement in the field of animal
ecology explains the interest in this topic and, even more,
the emergence of the movement ecology paradigm (Holyoak
et al. 2008; Nathan et al. 2008). Although animal movement
has been the focus of theoretical and empirical work over the
last 25 years (Schick et al. 2008), the movement ecology dis-
cipline has developed into a well-recognized branch of
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wildlife science during the last decade (Holyoak et al. 2008;
Nathan et al. 2008; Morales et al. 2010; Nathan and Giuggioli
2013), rapidly becoming a flourishing area of research em-
bracing almost any aspect of animal ecology.

To date, the main objectives of movement studies have
been to relate (a) different environments, phenotypes, past
experiences, memories or personalities (e.g. Fraser et al.
2001; Dall et al. 2004; Fauchald and Tveraa 2006; Frair
et al. 2007; Fagan et al. 2013) and/or (b) individual quality
(Martin et al. 2008, 2012; Delgado et al. 2010) to different
individual behaviours, namely: (i) long-distance journeys
such as natal dispersal, migration and erratic displacements
(e.g. Alerstam 2006; Haydon et al. 2008; Morales et al.
2010), (ii) home range behaviour and, more generally, space
use (e.g. Moorcroft et al. 2006; Borger et al. 2008; Smouse
et al. 2010; Campioni et al. 2013; Potts et al. 2013); (iii) group
movement and consequent dynamics of social animals (e.g.
Fryxell et al. 2007; Haydon et al. 2008); (iv) population dy-
namics and viability (e.g. Patterson et al. 2008; Morales et al.
2010) and (v) applied ecology and conservation practices (e.g.
Nathan et al. 2008). These studies have mostly analysed the
movement behaviours of individuals at specific times of their
life. Yet, we still lack detailed information on how individual
movements may be affected by the changes that individuals
experience at specific times of their life. In the same way that
we cannot calculate fitness for an individual without consid-
ering all that occurs across that individual’s lifetime, move-
ment cannot be considered fully without better understanding
different movement phases.

Different stages characterize individuals during their life-
time, including (i) juvenile dispersal, when individuals facing
unknown environments perform exploratory movement be-
haviours, (ii) the acquisition of a breeding site and mate,
which marks the beginning of a life in a more restricted area,
(iii) reproduction, during which the individual has to confront
new and constraining tasks, as well as (iv) senescence, which
may involve an important reduction of activities and a change
in social status. Evidence shows that different individuals with
the same life history phases may vary in their movement be-
haviour (e.g. Fraser et al. 2001; Dingemanse et al. 2003;
Delgado and Penteriani 2008). Therefore, we expect that in-
dividuals of different status (e.g. breeders vs. dispersers) may
show an even greater disparity in their movement behaviours.

Here, we attempt to identify differences in home range and
movement behaviours of a long-lived species (the eagle owl
Bubo bubo) between life stages by comparing the disperser vs.
the breeder status. Dispersers are mainly juvenile individuals
searching for breeding opportunities after they have left their
birthplace and started natal dispersal. In contrast, breeders are
those individuals that settled on suitable place to reproduce,
become owner of a breeding site and mate, thus obtaining a
new social status that in most cases will be maintained until
death. One basic question exemplifies our approach to

understanding changes in movements between life stages:
does the transition from an exploratory stage to moving within
more limited and familiar surroundings call for changes in the
movement behaviour of individuals? We hypothesize that dis-
persers facing novel environments should exhibit more dy-
namic and complex space use and activity pattern rhythms
than breeders (Borger et al. 2008; Delgado et al. 2009;
Berger-Tal and Avgar 2012). Actually, breeders are assumed
to have a perfect knowledge of the landscape in which they
move, especially in stable environments (Berger-Tal and
Avgar 2012) and need to deal with the reproductive duties
they acquire when they shift from the solitary lifestyle of a
disperser to the status of territory owner and mated individual.
By addressing this question, we attempt to identify the key life
history traits, behaviours, and external factors determining
movement, keeping in mind that the social status of individ-
uals may crucially impact the way in which they use space.

Methods

With the aim of highlighting differences in home range be-
haviour and movements depending on the social status of
individuals of a same population, below we present separately
breeders and dispersers, the latter group being composed of
individuals floating in the vicinity of the breeding sector
(Penteriani and Delgado 2012). We defined floaters as the
entire pool of dispersing individuals independent of age
(Penteriani and Delgado 2012) given that (a) they are sexually
mature at less than 1 year old and (b) dispersing owls remain
‘floating’ in the vicinity of the breeding population during
dispersal. Although the definition of floaters is not commonly
based on their dispersal status, floating individuals moving in
the vicinity of, or within, nesting sites may also be considered
as dispersers until they first reproduce (Penteriani et al.
2011a).

Data collection

The breeding population

The breeding population inhabited a hilly area of the Sierra
Norte of Seville (Sierra Morena massif) located in south-
western Spain. From 2004 to 2010, 29 breeding individuals
(20 males and 9 females) from 24 nests were radiotracked. We
trapped breeding individuals using two different methods (see
Penteriani et al. 2007, 2008, 2010, 2011b and Campioni et al.
2013 for more details): (1) by simulating an intrusion using a
taxidermic mount and playback of a male call and (2) by
utilizing a bow-net placed in the nest when nestlings were
20–35 days old. Each individual was fitted with a 30-g ra-
dio-transmitter using a Teflon ribbon backpack harness
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(Biotrack, UK; http://www.biotrack.co.uk). The backpack
mass was <3 % of the mass of the smallest adult male
(1550 g) in our population (mean±SE=1667±105 g). The
transmitters included a mercury posture sensor to record indi-
vidual activity through changes in signal frequency. We
followed breeders individually (one focal individual per night)
throughout the whole night (from 1 h before sunset to 1 h after
sunrise; total time duration=3333 h) during 296 continuous
radiotracking sessions (i.e. during the whole night; range per
individual=1–25 nights; mean±SD=10.5±6.7 nights; range
for males=1–25 nights, mean±SD=12.5±6.9 nights; range
for females=2–14 nights, mean±SD=6.4±4.0 nights). We
recorded a new location (total number of locations=5298)
each time we detected a change in the position of the focal
individual (mean number of locations per radiotracking ses-
sion±SD=17.2±5.2). The continuous radiotracking sessions
(mean time duration of a radiotracking session±SD=11.3±1.
8 h) were performed year-round. The locations of radiotagged
individuals were determined by triangulations using three-
element hand-held Yagi antennae (Biotrack) with Stabo
(XR-100) portable ICOM receivers (IC-R20). The error in
radiotracking localizations (mean±SE=83.5±49.5 m) was
calculated by doing fixes of focal transmitters located random-
ly within the study area by the authors.

The dispersing population

During the period 2003–2007, we studied the movement and
behaviour of 40 juveniles (males=30, females=10) from 12
different nests during natal dispersal in an area of ~70,000 ha
located in the vicinity of the breeding population (Penteriani
and Delgado 2012). The owlets were tagged when they were
~35 days old and their radiotracking started as soon as they
began natal dispersal (at the end of August, mean age at the
beginning of dispersal=170±20.5 days, range=131–232 days;
Delgado et al. 2010). We used the same radiotracking equip-
ment and procedures detailed above for breeders. At the time of
tagging, the weight of the transmitter was still less than 3.5% of
the smallest fledgling’s weight (850 g; mean±SD=1267±
226.4 g). The owls were aged following Penteriani et al.
(2005) and sexed by molecular procedures using DNA extract-
ed from their blood (more details in Bettega et al. 2013). At the
nightly temporal scale (n=178 tracking sessions for a total of
2010 h), a focal owl was tracked continuously from 1 h before
sunset to 1 h after sunrise (the mean time duration of tracking
sessions±SD=11.3±2.1 h). Each night, we recorded locations
(total number of locations=3196) each time that we detected,
by means of a posture mercury sensor, a change in individual
posture or position (mean number of locations per radiotracking
session±SD=18±4.6). Individuals were tracked on a rotational
basis throughout the year, i.e. before to start an additional night
of radiotracking for a given owl, we previously performed one
radiotracking night for all the other individuals. During the 5-

year study period, individuals were tracked on 163 nights
(range per individual=1–13, mean±SD=4.1±3.2; range for
males=1–11, mean±SD=3.6±2.6; range for females=1–13,
mean±SD=5.3±4.5; more details on the distribution of the
tracking sessions among the dispersal phases and between
sexes in Penteriani and Delgado 2012). In this study, we
analysed the behaviour of radiotagged eagle owls during the
dispersal phases of wandering (i.e. the first, exploratory phase
of natal dispersal) and settlement (i.e. when an individual settles
in one ormore temporary areas during the dispersal process; see
also Delgado and Penteriani 2008; Delgado et al. 2010 and
Penteriani and Delgado 2011, 2012).

Home range behaviour

For each night of radiotracking (i.e. from time since the bird
left its nest or resting perch at the beginning of the night to the
time it returns to its nest or to a resting perch at the end of the
night), we first estimated the home range size through fixed-
kernel methods (Worton 1989) using the Animal Movement
Extension for ArcView 3.2 (Hooge and Eichenlaub 2000). We
calculated the 90% fixed kernels using the least squares cross-
validation procedure (Silverman 1986) to determine the opti-
mal value of the smoothing parameter for a given kernel and
sample size (Seaman et al. 1999). The least squares cross-
validation process generates the best value of the smoothing
parameter for multimodal data with respect to the other
methods (Silverman 1986; Worton 1989; Seaman and
Powell 1996). To establish home range boundaries, we select-
ed the density isopleth value of 90 % because it better fitted
our data (Campioni et al. 2013). In fact, when visually explor-
ing both 90 and 95 % isopleths, the density isopleth values of
95 % over-estimated the areas crossed by tagged individuals
(results not shown). For each night and individual we used all
data available, focusing more on the biological process that
shaped home range internal structure (De Solla et al. 1999)
than on obtaining statistical independence of the relocations.
This was possible because we followed each focal owl during
the entirety of its nocturnal activity, thus recording its full set
of movements. In five cases, different individuals bred in the
same nesting area in following years, thus representing a ‘nat-
ural experiment’ which allowed the response of different in-
dividuals to the same environment to be determined. Different
individuals successively occupying the same area might show
similar home range and movement behaviour. Second, with
the aim of characterising the internal structure of each home
range, for each night, we estimated the size of core areas
(based on the 50 % isopleth), i.e. those areas most frequently
used within the home range. Because it was not always pos-
sible to distinguish between the core area of the nest and the
core area(s) where individuals foraged, core area(s) represent-
ed both nesting and hunting areas (Campioni et al. 2013).
Finally, using the Animal Movement Extension for ArcView
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3.2, we estimated the percentage of home range area overlap
for each night: (a) of neighbouring breeders; (b) of
neighbouring floaters; (c) between sexes of neighbouring in-
dividuals; (c) between two different individuals occupying the
same nesting site; and (d) when home ranges belonged to the
interior or the border of the breeding population. For compar-
isons on home range sizes and overlaps, we also separated the
breeding population in two spatially separated sub-units, i.e.
the interior (i.e. the area with the highest density of breeding
sites, generally <1 km between neighbouring pairs) and the
border of the breeding population, which includes the nesting
sites closest to the floater settlement areas and a slightly small-
er density (generally >1 km between neighbouring pairs).

Movement behaviour

We first analysed the nocturnal movement behaviour of tagged
owls by using two descriptive indices of individual activity
rhythms within core areas (Campioni et al. 2013): (1) core area
activity, i.e. the time an owl spent inside the core area(s) and (2)
individual movement rates, calculated as the movement fre-
quencies within core areas. Core area activity is a measure of
the time devoted to main activities, such as hunting, feeding
(including nestling/fledgling feeding and female feeding during
breeding if the focal owl was a breeding male), and territorial
defence. Because night lengths vary over the course of a year,
we standardised the core area activities and movement rates per
night by dividing them by the total time the individual was
active each night. Movement rates within core areas were
standardised to account for the total amount of movements
performed by the focal individual per night.

We then identified differences in behavioural modes be-
tween breeders and floaters. One way to determine behavioural
changes along an animals’ movement trajectory is to measure
the residence time (RT; Barraquand and Benhamou 2008),
which is defined as the time required for an animal to cross a
circle of a given radius r. This tool has been used to identify
intensive spatial use, especially area-restricted search, as well as
other spatially restricted behaviours (Gurarie et al. submitted).
We selected RT because (i) of its simplicity, (ii) it has been
demonstrated to be a useful quantity to determine different
movement behaviours (but see Barraquand and Benhamou
2008), and (iii) it does not require any a priori assumptions.
As RT may be sensitive to irregular sampling data, we per-
formed a simple smoothing of the data using linear interpola-
tion to minimize the impact of noisy signals (Calenge 2006), so
that the time lag between successive locations was constant
(60 min). We selected a radius approximately equal to the mean
size of core areas (150 m; Campioni et al. 2013), such that the
behavioural partitioning allowed us to directly relate it with
different individual activities (e.g. time invested in defending
the territory or foraging). As we aim at comparing behavioural
modes between breeders and floaters, we combined all

trajectories of each category to compute average RT values.
RT was implemented with the R package (R Development
Core Team 2009) called waddle (Gurarie et al. submitted),
which depends on adehabitatLT (Calenge 2006).

External factors

We used two variables to determine the possible influence of
external factors on home range and movement behaviours of
breeders and floaters. First, as diet analyses (Penteriani et al.
2008; Campioni et al. 2013; Lourenço et al. submitted) showed
that the rabbit Oryctolagus cuniculus is the main prey of our
eagle owl population (mean biomass percentage of rabbit in the
diet±SD=62.0±19.1 %, range 16–94 %), we considered rabbit
abundance within the home ranges of tagged individuals as an
indicator of habitat quality (González et al. 2008). The relative
rabbit abundance was estimated in both breeder and floater
home ranges using rabbit faecal pellet counts (i.e. latrine
counts). To obtain comparable indices of prey abundance
(IKA) for each home range, we drew a circular plot centred on
the nest with an area equal to the mean eagle owl home range
size in our study population (ca. 200 ha; Campioni et al. 2013).
Inside these plots, we walked 2.2-km-long transect lines (total
length of transects walked=150 km), recording the number of
latrines observed on both sides of each transect within a distance
of 4 m (total number of latrines counted=3,440 latrines; mean±
SE=20.6±12.4 km−1; range 7.7–46.0 km−1). The IKA was
expressed as the number of latrines per km of transect. In addi-
tion, we used edge density (i.e., the total length of the patch edge
per unit area within each landscape; Elkie et al. 1999) as a proxy
for the effect of habitat heterogeneity (Kie et al. 2002; Anderson
et al. 2005), which in previous analyses was found to be highly
correlated with the home range behaviour of owls (Delgado
et al. 2010; Campioni et al. 2013). The GIS application
ArcView 3.2 and its extension Patch Analyst (Elkie et al.
1999) were used to estimate this latter measurement.

Statistical analyses

To test the effects of individual status (breeder vs. floater) and
sex, as well as external factors, on home range and movement
behaviours, we used multilevel models. Total nightly home
range, core area activity and nightly movement rates were
modelled with linear mixed-effect models fit by maximum like-
lihood. To ensure normality, total nightly home range size was
log transformed, and core area activity and nightly movement
rates were square-root transformed. Following Pinheiro and
Bates (2004), the values of random effects were estimated using
the Akaike information criterion (AIC). The best randommodel
was found to be the two-term random effect represented by
individual nested in nest for the linear mixed-effect models,
and three-term random effects represented by night of
radiotracking nested in individual nested in nest for the linear
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mixed-effects models. As suggested by Crawley (2007), model
simplification was performed by the backward selection of var-
iables from the full model, and models were compared using
likelihood ratio tests until a minimal adequate model was ob-
tained. Residuals of the final models were explored for normal-
ity and homogeneity assumptions (except for the generalized
linear models). All statistical analyses were performed using R
2.10.1 statistical software (R Development Core Team 2009)
with nlme (Pinheiro et al. 2009) and lme4 (Bates and Maechler
2009) packages. Statistical significance was set at α<0.05. t
tests, paired-samples t tests and ANOVAs were used to assess
differences in home range size and overlap of breeders vs.
floaters (as a whole and separated in the two dispersal phases)
and between sexes.

Results

Home range behaviour

The average breeder home range size (n=283 nights, 225 and
58 nights for males and females, respectively) was ~1/3 larger
(t27=−1.69, p=0.10) for females (n=9 individuals) than for

males (n=20 individuals; Table 1). The difference between
sexes was even smaller (and not significant) for floaters
(Table 1), which showed an inverse pattern, with slightly larg-
er home ranges for males (112 nights and 30 individuals) than
for females (50 nights and 10 individuals; Table 1). The size of
the home ranges of those breeders located in the interior of the
population (n=13, mean±SD=1.8±1.4 km2) was not signifi-
cantly different (t27=−1.25, p=0.22) from the home range size
of those individuals located on the border (n=16, mean±SD=
2.5±1.7 km2). Variations in home range size among different
individuals were significantly higher than nightly variations of
the same individual: (i) for both breeders (F22,233=4.09, p=
0.0001) and floaters (F36, 122=1.70, p=0.015), although in the
latter case nightly variations of home range size were larger;
and (ii) for different individuals that consecutively occupied
the same breeding site (F11, 101=2.18, p=0.02).

The percentage of home range overlap among breeders was
significantly higher (t2870=12.83, p=0.0001) than among
floaters (n=192; Table 1); similarly, the percentage of over-
lapping area among breeders, wandering and settled floaters
was significantly different (F2,2869=90.64, p=0.0001).
Significant differences were also detected in the area of over-
lap (Table 1) among dispersal phases (t187=3.01, p=0.003),

Table 1 Size of home range (km2) and percentage of overlap (%; mean±SD and range) and activity rhythms of breeders
(N=29) and floaters (N=40) of the same eagle owl population

Home range size (km2) Overall Males (N=20) Females (N=9)

Breeders 2.3±4.0 (0.6–44.4) 2.1±3.9 (0.6–44.4) 2.8±4.0 (1.2–19.5)

Overall Males (N=30) Females (N=10)

Floatersa 1.6±1.3 (0.1–6.9) 1.6±1.4 (0.1–6.9) 1.3±1.3 (0.1–6.5)

Overlap (%) Overall Males Females

Breeders 20.0±21.3 (0.0–100.0) 21.1±21.5 (0.0–100.0) 12.9±18.2 (0.1–100.0)

Overall Males Females

Floatersb 11.7±19.2 (0.0–85.3) 10.6±17.8 (0.0–69.9) 14.2±21.9 (0.0–85.3)

Core area activity (min)c Overall Males Females

Breeders 257.3±186.9 (0.0–818.0) 256.2±182.8 (0.0–818.0) 262.2±205.0 (0.0–715.0)

Overall Males Females

Floaters 401.6±151.3 (110.0–761.0) 409.6±148.3 (149.0–761.0) 384.1±159.3 (110.0–677.0)

Rate of movements in the core areasd Overall Males Females

Breeders 4.2±3.7 (0–20) 4.2±3.5 (0–20) 4.4±4.4 (0–14)

Overall Males Females

Floaters 73.6±35.2 (24.0–127.0) 82.1±38.6 (24.0–127.0) 55.0±13.8 (28.0–64.0)

Rate of nightly movementse Overall Males Females

Breeders 0.03±0.01 (0.01–0.06) 0.03±0.01 (0.01–0.06) 0.03±0.01 (0.01–0.04)

Overall Males Females

Floaters 0.03±0.01 (0.01–0.05) 0.03±0.03 (0.01–0.04) 0.03±0.01 (0.03–0.05)

aWandering phase, overall: 1.5±1.5 km2 (0.1–6.5 km2 ); settlement phase, overall: 1.5±1.3 km2 (0.1–6.9 km2 )
bWandering phase, overall: 14.7±20.3 % (0–73.3 %); settlement phase, overall: 9.3±18.0 % (0–85.3 %)
c The time an individual spent inside the core area(s)
d Number of movements within the core area(s)/length of the night
e Number of movements/length of the night
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with higher values during the wandering (14.7±20.3 %) than
the settlement (9.3±18.0 %) phase, but not between male (n=
133) and female (n=59) floaters (t187=−0.88, p=0.38). The
percentage of breeder home range overlap for males (n=2319)
was twice (t2814=12.93, p=0.0001) that of females (n=497;
Table 1). Moreover, the interaction between sexes was also
significant (F2,2868=49.62, p=0.0001; see also Figs. 1, 2 and
3), as the percentage of overlapping area between males
(mean±SD=22.7±22.9 %) was higher than between females
(14.7±14.8 %) and male–female (13.3±17.9 %). There were
no significant differences in the percentage of overlapping
area (t2687=−0.34, p=0.74) between home ranges located in

the interior and on the border of the breeding population. In
addition: (i) when a paired-samples t test was conducted to
compare the home range size between two different occupan-
cies of a same breeding place, there was a significant differ-
ence in the scores for only two (t8=−4.16, p=0.003 and t6=
3.23, p=0.02) out of five successive occupancies of a same
breeding places and (ii) when comparing the percentage of
overlapping area of two different individuals occupying and
breeding in the same nesting place, the mean values (mean±
SD=40.1±29.6 %, range 0.5–100 %, n=935) were signifi-
cantly higher (t3621=−21.85, p=0.0001) than when overlap
occurred among neighbouring owls (Table 1).

a

b

Fig. 1 Spatial distribution and
overlap of home ranges,
calculated using the least squares
cross-validation procedure (based
on 95, 90, 75 and 50 % isopleths)
of breeding males (a) and females
(b). Different shades of grey are
used to differentiate individuals
when they overlap each other
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Finally, the social status of individuals and landscape het-
erogeneity had an effect on the home range of eagle owls
(Table 2): (a) breeders showed larger home ranges than
floaters and (b) an increase of landscape heterogeneity (i.e.
higher values of edge density) determined smaller home
ranges.

Movement behaviour

Similarly to home ranges, status and landscape heterogeneity
affected individual movement behaviours (Table 2): (a)
floaters showed higher activity levels within their core areas
than breeders and (b) heterogeneous landscapes increased ac-
tivity within the core areas (e.g. residing in an area of greater
landscape heterogeneity may be more profitable).

The RTanalysis revealed a clear distinction between breed-
er and floater movement behaviours (Fig. 4). Breeders

generally switched their movements between a less active
phase at the beginning of the night (where residence time took
more than an hour) to a more active phase during the central
hours of the night (RT=30 min), and finally again to a more
stationary phase at the end of the night (RT=1 h). The transi-
tion times occurred at 21:00 (A to B) and at 5:00 (B to A;
Fig. 4). However, floaters had a unique active phase during the
whole night, where RT always took less than an hour.

Discussion

The classic home range size literature (Andersson 1981;
Schoener 1983) has considered resource density
(Barraquand and Benhamou 2008) and its spatial distribu-
tion (MacDonald 1983), latitudinal gradients (Morellet et al.
2013) and landscape attributes (Kie et al. 2002) among some

Fig. 2 Example of spatial
distribution and overlapping areas
of home ranges (based on 95, 90,
75 and 50 % isopleths) between
males (white) and females (grey)
of the same pair (n=4 pairs)

a

b

Fig. 3 Some examples of how
the different home ranges of a
same individual (a=males; b=
females) overlap among the
different nights of radiotracking.
Males showed a tendency to
move more frequently than
females in the same area, whereas
females showed nightly
explorations of areas farther from
the core of home ranges more
frequently than males
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other predictors to explain differences in home range char-
acteristics. Here, through the analysis of the space use of
individuals, we demonstrated notable differences during
two of the life stages of an eagle owl’s life, with individuals
displaying different home range behaviours and rhythms of
activity depending on their social status (i.e. breeders vs.
floaters).

Firstly, appreciable differences in home range behaviour
between the sexes began only with the acquisition of a breed-
ing site (no significant intersexual differences were noted
among floaters). In addition, the percentage of breeder home
range overlap was higher for males than for females and
males-females. During their dispersal period, males and fe-
males showed similar home range features (see also
Penteriani and Delgado 2012), probably because individuals
do not have any territorial and/or reproductive objectives
when in their dispersal grounds. However, when owls estab-
lish a breeding area and mate, their new tasks (which are very
different between sexes) may engender differences in home
range behaviour, with females (the less territorial sex in eagle
owls; Penteriani et al. 2007) being able to move more freely
than males and, consequently, having larger home ranges.
Space use strategies largely driven by conspecific avoidance
are evolutionarily stable (Barraquand and Murrell 2012), as
movements driven by conspecific avoidance have the poten-
tial to lead to relatively large home ranges with a rather large
home range overlap between individuals, which is not the
most optimal way of partitioning the resource (Moorcroft
et al. 2006). In our study system, we expect that male space
use strategies are driven by high conspecific avoidance.
However, even though we detected the emergence of consid-
erable home range overlap, males had small home ranges. Our
results are consistent with those reported by Barraquand and
Murrell (2012), who found that greater territoriality will in
general select for small home ranges, in contrast to the carni-
vore system described by Moorcroft et al. (2006). This is
probably due to the fact that space use in eagle owls is mod-
ulated through territorial displays of males, and we can as-
sume this sex, given its territorial and reproductive tasks, ex-
periences the highest costs for travelling away from the nest
(Barraquand and Murrell 2012). The high frequency of con-
tests among neighbouring males (Delgado and Penteriani
2007) might be determining the high percentage of home
range overlap between males, as well as the higher percentage
of home range overlap for breeders than for floaters, whose
males do not confront each other in vocal duetting or chorus
singing.We hypothesise that benefits of social behaviours like
territorial displays (e.g. fight avoidance) may become costs
when two individuals share a large portion of their home range
(e.g. resource depletion): within the shared space individuals
compete over resources (Rieucau and Giraldeau 2011).

Secondly, breeders exhibited larger home ranges than
floaters, with higher nightly variation of home range size.

Again, such variations in home range behaviour may reflect
status-dependent needs and constraints, which we suspect are
mostly related to the breeding cycle. For example, during their
long breeding cycle, male breeders have to establish a home
range large enough to provide food not only for themselves,
but also the incubating female (who will spend more than one

Table 2 Linear mixed-effects models fit by maximum likelihood
showing the effect of status (breeder vs. floater), sex of the individual
and external factors on movement patterns and activity rhythms of eagle
owls. Each model has been run for breeders vs. floaters as a whole and
breeders vs. wandering floaters vs. settled floaters (see text for more
details concerning the phases of natal dispersal)

Estimate SE DF t P

1Log(total nightly home rangea)

Intercept 0.52 0.14 287 3.77 <0.0001

Statusb 2.09 0.23 19 9.18 <0.0001

Edge density −0.01 0.00 287 −12.85 <0.0001
2Log(total nightly home rangea)

Intercept 3.15 0.30 287 10.38 <0.0001

Statusb −0.89 0.12 287 −7.49 <0.0001

Edge density −0.01 0.00 287 −11.77 <0.0001
1Sqrt(core area activityc)

Intercept 18.88 0.86 287 21.94 <0.0001

Statusb −9.35 1.53 19 −6.12 <0.0001

Edge density 0.03 0.01 287 3.74 <0.0001
2Sqrt(core area activityc)

Intercept 7.03 2.01 287 3.50 <0.0001

Statusb 4.18 0.75 287 5.61 <0.0001

Edge density 0.02 0.01 287 2.83 <0.0001
1Sqrt(nightly movement ratesd)

Intercept 0.17 0.00 287 31.00 <0.0001

Statusb 0.01 0.00 16 1.22 0.24

Edge density −0.00 0.00 287 −2.03 0.06

IKAe 0.00 0.00 16 0.80 0.44

Sex −0.01 0.01 16 −0.84 0.42
2Sqrt(nightly movement ratesd)

Intercept 0.18 0.01 286 19.12 <0.0001

Statusb −0.00 0.00 286 −1.11 0.27

Edge density 0.00 0.00 286 −2.32 0.06

IKAe 0.00 0.00 18 0.99 0.33

Sex −0.00 0.01 18 −0.27 0.79

1Model considering the floaters as a whole
2Model considering the floaters separated in the two distinct phases of
natal dispersal, i.e. wandering and settlement
a Total nightly home range for each individual, calculated from the whole
set of locations of one night (km2 ) (N=257)
b Breeder or floater
c Time an owl spent inside the core area(s) (N=257)
d Individual movement frequencies per night (N=257)
e Index of rabbit abundance
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month incubating and most of the nestling period in the nest)
and chicks (which may number up to four; Campioni et al.
2013). On the other hand, the characteristics of the floater’s
home range may mirror the solitary lifestyle of these dispers-
ing individuals (Penteriani and Delgado 2012), which (i) only
need to provide food for themselves; (ii) do not have
constraining tasks to undertake during the night and (iii) the
absence of territorial contests/objectives allows them to move
with less restrictions than breeders.

Finally, breeders and floaters exhibited clearly distinct
movement behaviours: (i) floaters were always active

throughout the night, whereas breeders showed a less active
movement phase at both the beginning and end of the night
and (ii) floaters displayed higher activity levels within their
core areas than breeders. Recent studies have demonstrated
that individual specialization in movement patterns exists in
animal populations. These differences may be the result of
different learning experiences and cognitive abilities, variation
in body mass and the energetic state of the individual (e.g.
Papastamatiou et al. 2011). In addition to this, different behav-
iours may correspond to different phases of an individual’s
life. As different movement behaviours will ultimately reflect

Time (hours)

BREEDERS

RT

Time (hours)

FLOATERS

RT

Fig. 4 On the left are the plots of
residence time (RT) values
averaged over all nights of
tracking breeders (upper panel)
and floaters (lower panel) for
radius equal to 150 m as a
function of time (hours) during
the night. On the right-hand side
are corresponding examples of
the movement trajectories for a
breeder and a floater. Black and
grey dots, respectively, indicate
the starting and ending point of
each trajectory
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the ability of individuals to react to their experiences as they
move (Dall et al. 2005), it is important to understandwhen and
under which circumstances different movement patterns will
be displayed. We observed that animals clearly switch their
movement behaviours between life stages: for animals
confronting novel environments acquiring information about
the environment is critical, as informed individuals are more
successful than those without the relevant experience in al-
most all aspects of their life cycle (Berger-Tal and Avgar
2012), e.g. they are better foragers (Rutz et al. 2006). An
individual in a novel environment (e.g. a disperser) is expect-
ed to first pay a cost (e.g. predation risk, energetic expendi-
ture) for high exploration rates, which in later stages will be
superseded by the benefits of information (Berger-Tal and
Avgar 2012), e.g. when the disperser settles within a more
stable home range or attains reproductive status (Delgado
et al. 2009). Such high exploration rates of floaters were clear-
ly highlighted by the RT analysis, which revealed that wan-
dering floaters generally had higher levels of activity through-
out the night than breeders. Spatial memory and learning al-
low animals to move through landscapes as efficiently as pos-
sible (Saarenmaa et al. 1988; Vuilleumier and Perrin 2006;
Fagan et al. 2013). Individuals are not considered to have a
priori information on their surroundings (e.g. Vos et al. 1998;
Stamps and Krishnan 1999), and thus, they need time to ac-
quire such knowledge; consequently, they adopt some site-
specific mechanisms or rules which allow them to optimally
exploit habitat patches (Stamps 1995; Thield and Hoffmeister
2004; Dall et al. 2005). The different levels of information
breeders and floaters have concerning their surroundings is
what may have been revealed by both (i) the higher activity
level of floaters than breeders within core areas and (ii) the RT
analysis. Floaters are more active than breeders because they
still have an imperfect knowledge of the surroundings in
which theymove. This may imply that, although juvenile owls
are not involved in the costly tasks that characterize reproduc-
tion (e.g. finding food for the family, bringing food to the nest
several times per night, taking care of chicks), they still have
to pay a higher cost than breeders in their day-to-day move-
ments. This is particularly true at the beginning of dispersal,
when individuals travel more frequently across unfamiliar
areas, which sometimes are unfavourable landscapes where
individuals have less time to become familiar with their sur-
roundings (Delgado et al. 2009, 2010). The need of breeders
to perform territorial and reproductive tasks, as well as their
familiarity with the surroundings of their nest site, could con-
tribute to the reduction in their activity level in comparison to
floaters. Breeders spend large amounts of time roosting close
to the nest or performing vocal displays on posts located with-
in or close to the core areas of their home range, both for
territorial demarcation and mate–mate communication
(Penteriani 2002; Delgado and Penteriani 2007; Campioni
et al. 2010, 2012). This represents long pauses on strategic

posts for territory owners, which are not included in the time
budget of floaters that essentially roost, hunt, and survey new
areas (Delgado et al. 2009; Penteriani and Delgado 2012).

Animal space use and movement behaviour have been the
subject of many detailed studies that have linked the way in
which animals move with several spatial, temporal, and
individual-level processes. It is well-known that home-range
behaviour and movement activities vary with an array of land-
scapes and other variables such as season, reproduction, avail-
ability of food, intra- and inter-specific competition, predation
risk, human activities, body size and sex (e.g. McLoughlin
and Ferguson 2000; Kie et al. 2002; Jetz et al. 2004;
Morales et al. 2005; Börger et al. 2006; Martin et al. 2012).
In addition to this, however, we believe it is important to
consider individual variations in space use and movement
behaviour due to the different statuses that they attain across
life stages. Indeed, each individual is the result of a series of
complex, reciprocal interactions between factors that can oc-
cur throughout its lifetime and are responsible for the emer-
gence of different patterns of behaviour (Sasha et al. 2004;
Stamps and Groothuis 2010). The variation among individ-
uals is essential to understand ecological systems (Lomnicki
1988), yet this is not sufficiently captured by the individual’s
attributes (e.g. sex and age, Börger et al. 2006). Quantifying
individual differences in space use requires taking into ac-
count the potential influence of social status. By linking space
use with the different stages an individual experiences during
its life, this work adds to recent advances in the newly emerg-
ing movement ecology paradigm.
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